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LODOK, No. r.r7, F. A A. M.OLIVESlated Meeting held at Odd Fol-

lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. B. COBD, Seo'y.

A 8 1 H NO TONC A M P, No. 420. P. O.
S. of A., meets every Mondny eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

J. B. EDEN, rrcs.
J. J. LANDERS, It. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ao. 36.9,

i. o. ot v.
evory Tuesday evening, at 8MEETS in the Lodge Room In Par-

tridge's Hall. Confer the Initiatory de-

cree the first Tuesday night of each
month; first degree tho second Tuesday
night; second doirroe tho third Tusday
night; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Scc'v. 27-t- f.

VIDCTW T.nnfjtf Kn 1R4 A. CI. IT. W..I 1 Meotseverv Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall. Proper it Dmitt block, Tionesta.

JAM. CAN FIELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Kocorder.

CAPT. OEOROK STOW POST,
ST74, O. A, R.

Moeta on tho first Wednesday In each
month. In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALUAUGII, Com.

OKORdE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C. meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. II. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. O. RUM BERG ER, Pres'U
Mrs. E. L. DAVIS, Soc'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Count v.
A. K. Stoneclpher M. D., President! J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. R. Siggins
M. P., Treasurer. The Board will meet
In Dr. Morrow's olfico, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

PM.CTARK.
and Disthiot Attorney,

Olllco cornor of Elm and Bridge Streets,
Tionesta, Pn,

Also agont for a number of rellablo Fire
Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Fa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

n F. RITCIIEY.
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionos'a, Forest County Pa,

J 15. IUBLK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olticeln Kepler Mock, Room 0, Tionesta,
Ps.

T AWRKNCH HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..
XJ JiiHtis Shawke. Proprietor. This
house is centrally located. Everything
new anT woll furnished. Supeiior Ac
commodations and strict attention given
tii truest. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa
V.; O. C. Urownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of tho public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public Is solic-
ited. 411-- v.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
riiysiciun, Hurgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

lite of Armstrong county, having located
In Tlonosla is prepared to attend all pro
fessional oalls promptly ana at all nours,
Office and resilience two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M.. and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 6t to 71 V,

M. Sundays, 9 to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6J
Vi 74 F. M. may-io-o- i,

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA,
Office oppposito Gas Olllco. Calls at'

loaded to promptly day and night.

CIIAS. II. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON,

Burnett Block, Tionesta, Pa.
Does all work in the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

It. A. FISHER. DENTIST. Warren.D ra. one or the oiuest ana most suc
cessful pruclitiorers in this section of the
(State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. uiay:!8-l-y.

ATOKA H. SEIGEL. Practicioncr in Mi
1 1 crohic Treatment for tho cure of all
forms of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, limit diseases.
intemperance, and in short all iorms of
morbid conditions treated under llio new-
ly diseoverod Microhiu Philosophy, the
most successful mode known to science
for the curing of the people. ltosidouce
opposite P. O., Tionesta, Pa,

MAY, PARK A
UANliliHS-.-

CO..

Corner of Kl in A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
ra., Hank ot Discount and Deposit. In
torest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
me u. h. uoiieciions souciiea.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear

oauuh .v Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
khhU of cuuUim work from the tinest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give puiioct satiBiuclion. Prompt atten-
tion giveu to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as lirul class work cau be done for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIONESTA, IPJL.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT f)F LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

C'hnrrh and Hatibnth Hrbaol.

Prosbvterlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
tn. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Ban- -
bath evening by Rev. Rumbergor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
t . F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbvtorlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
rtev. J. v. AicAnmcn omciaiing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday G5.
Much complaint is heard about

the potato-rot- .

Jas. Butler is moving into tbe
new Kepler dwelling next to Darnett'a
store.

Tbe oats harvest is almost ovor,
and the crop is ouo of the best in

years. Happy farmers.

Mrs. Julia Riston and son, Taut,
of Reyoolilsville, Pa., are visiting Mr.

nd Mrs. Clms. Kirchartz this week.
The borough schools begin on the

fit st Monday of September. As the
time draws nigh the urchin looks
blue.

Blackberries are just now at their
best, and goodly quantities are finding
their way to this market. Eight cents
per quart is the ruling price.

The game of ball booked for last
Wednesday between the West Hick
ory and Tionesta Jrs, at West Hick-or-

was postponed to some future date.

Among the marriage licenses tak
en out during the past week in Venan-p- o

county, was one by Mr. Frank W.
Ware, of Grant, Indiana county, and
Miss Sadie E. Kean,of Dempcy town.
Our congratulations are extended.

Some cf our sidewalks are yet in
bad coudition. The other day we saw

a lady step through a hole in the walk
on Main street, and she came very near
having a bail fall. Fix 'em up or
there may be some damages to pay for
broken limbs.

George Raab received a telegram
Monday morning conveying the sad
intelligence of tbe drowning of his
brother, Adam Raab, which occurred
at New York on Sunday. At the time
tbe telegram was scut tho body bad
not been recorered.

Will Wolcott was somewhat
burned about the face last Friday, by
the igniting of the gas from the well
on the Vockroth farm which was

brought in that day. Some of the
interested spectators oiaJo narrow es

capes at the same time.

Dr. and Mrs. Towltr and daugh-

ter, Miss Maud, were down from
Marienville from Friday till Suudar,
the guests of Hon. E. L. Davis' fami-

ly. The doctor had tho misfortune to
oe luid up all day Saturday with an
attack of sick headache.

Mr. Keuistot) nf the north ward,
has the bo$s rut bagas of the .season
so far as heard from. Ue thowed us

one on Monday evening that weighed
7 pounds, and says that every oue in

tbe quarter of an acre that lie has
planted will avtmgo G pounds in
weight.

The colored camp meeting, which
has been in progress since Thursday,
was quite well attended on Suuday
last. One of the interesting features
of the meetings was tho singipg by a
choir of a dozan or more voices. The
meetings will contiuue over another
Sabbath.

The Chautauqua excursion last
Friday was quite well patronized,
about 140 persons taking tbe train at
this place. Tidioute and Hickory did
not turn out as well. Barring tbe
rain in tbe afternoon, all report a
pleasant time, and all arrived home at
a seasonable hour.

The best pike and salmnu fishing
ot the season is yet to come. After
the leaves have fallen and sunk to the
bottom of the streams, furnishing
hiding places for the minnows, the
big fish become most greedy and are
quickest to sight aud strike a bait.
Meadville Tribune.

The annual re uuion of the 83d
Reg. Pa. Vols , will take place at
Corry, IV, on Tuesday, Sept. 8th,
1891. The surviving members of tbe
regiment are earnestly requested to be

iu attendauce, aud a cordial invitation
is also extended to all old soldiers to
joiu in tbe festivities. tf.

Tiouesta is a most delightful
place, so summer visitors say. Why
not utilize our natural resources and
give those who have no special friends
with whom they can spend a few
weeks, an opportunity to visit our
town and admire tbe beautiful scenery
hereabouts? A new hotel supplied
with water from the sulphur and other
mineral springs iu the vicinity would
fill the bill.

Special examinations for teachers
will be held in Tionesta the last Sat-

urday in September, October and
November, at which applicants, bring-
ing a request for a special examination
signed by at least three directors, say-lo- g

they wish to employ eaid applicant
in their district, will be examined.

The Republican State Convention
at Harrisburg this week attracted
quite a number of our citizens to that
place to see that the affairs of Uncle
Sam are properly attended to.

Randall, Editor Wenk,
William Smearbaogh, and J. C. Scow-de- n

accompanied Delegate Dick Davis
on his mission to that place.

The school board of Green town
ship met at Nebraska last Saturday
and elected teachers fur the ensuing
term as follows: Nebraska, Miss L. M.
Cox ; Bowmanville, Mr. Charles Johns-
ton ; Guitonville, Miss Bertha Weikal ;

Flynn, Miss Maud Kifer; Ilindt-rer- ,

Miss Blanche Pease; Youngk, Miss
Delia Mohnkern ; Tubbs Run, Mies
Lizzie Copeland.

Reports from Forest county in
the vicinity of Lacytown, say that the
big berry grounds in that vicinity are
filling up with pickers. It is a favor-

ite spot for pleasure seekers of this vi-

cinity. Four two horso wagon loads
of berry pickers and camping outfit
left Salem, Sunday and yesterday.
Several parties are organizing from

Oil City. Derrick.

The school board of Tionesta
township met on Saturday last and
elected teachers as follows for the en-

suing term: Hunter Station, Mattie
Redfield ; Hunter Run, Kittie Joyce;
Jamieson, Myrtie Mulholland ; Tubbs
Run, Nannie Morrow ; Oldtown, Net
tie Hill ; Smokey Hill, Ella Blocher ;

Huddleson, May Sloan ; Blocher,
Lorena Poase ; Shriver, Minnie Ilogue.

Mr. G. W. RobinBon met with an
accident last Saturday which resulted
in a broken rib. Whilo riding along
near Kellettville in a toad cart be

was thrown out by the carl wheel

dropping into a hole. He paid but
little attention to the slight injury he
supposed he had received till Sunday
night when he was taken sick, and the
extent of the injury was learned. He
is now rapidly convalescing.

A heavily loaded excursion train
of eight coaches to the G. A. R. re-

union at Franklin, went down
the road this nv ruiDg. Stow Post
with the Post Band, made a large dele-

gation, while the Women's Relief
Corps turned out about thirty strong.
Altogether about 120 persons went
from here. Great preparations have
been made at Franklin for the recep
tion and entertainment of tbe veterans
and a grand good time will be had by

all.

the liouesta base ball club goes

to Warren on tbe 26th to play two

carries with Warren. There will be a
Fireu eu's parade on that day which
will offer additional attraction to virit
Warren on that day. There will be a

special ear run from hero at reduced
rates. It might he well enough to notice
that the btso hall field was not intend-
ed ae a cow pasture. However a few

dollars picked up through tho pound- -

master from cattle owners will help to

replenish the depleted treasury of the
club.

Dr. F. A. Shugart, of Tidioute,
died at his homo Monday morning, at
tbe age of 78 years. He had been ill
for the past two years and his death
was not unexpected. Tho funeral
services will he held in the Universal-

is! church, Tidioute, this afternoon.
Dr. Shugart was oue of the pioneers of
Warreo county and was widely known
for his good qualities of raiud and
heart. He had been a practioueer for

the past 50 years, and has many warm
personal friends throughout the county
as well as at bis late home. He leaves
a wife, two daughters and a son.

The special istue of the Oil City
Derrick of last Saturday was a hand
some one and one over which it may
well feel proud. It consisted of twelve
pages of reading matter with illustra
tioos, describing tho paper's growth,
and giving a complete review of the
city and its busiuess interests. The
Derrick has further reason for rejoio
ing in the fact that it was the first
paper in tbe State to utilize the type-

setting machine, the Mergentbaler
Lttuotype, having recently placed nve
of these machines in their composing
room, each of which, operated by one
roan, will do tbe work of three or four
compositors, and tho work is done
well, as the daily appearance of the
paper will testify. Here 'a mure sue
cess to you.

The Warren Ledger spring the
idea of the newspapers of this section
forming au association for mutual pro
tection aod advaucemeut. We're
agreeable. For years the Newt has
fought the fight against advertising
agents who get all the profits aud let
the printer do the work; discouute
nanced the truck aud barter system of
paying for advertisements; demanded
and received advance payment of sub-

scriptions from all patties with whom

it bad no ruoniog accounts, and tried

to bring op the business to the stand-
ing of legitimate op and up business
as a business investment. And it bas
succeeded to far as one office is con-

cerned. But in union and unity much
more can be accomplished. So Mr.
Ledger outline your plan, ask the boys
to come in and we'll be there. Tid-

ioute News. You mar count us In,
also.

OIL K0TE8.

The Ilardison well, on tbe Winker
faim, was finished last Thursday
morning, and we are sorry to say, was
a complete duster. It was down about
975 feel, and failed, absolutely, to
find any third sand. A small flow of
gas was struck in the second sand, but
no oil. It depends now on what the
Bovee & Duck well on the Lodebur
farm, some distance to the east of the
Ilardison, will bring forth, to show
what the territory in that direction is

going to amount to. Tbe general
opinion seems to be that, if tbe belt
extends any great distance, these wells

are too far to the east. The Bovee &
Duck well is expected in not later
than to day.

Tbe Wolcott well, on the Vockroth
farm, was brought in last Friday, and
made a fine showing for a good pro
ducer. The sand, of which there was
24 feet, was struck at 910 feet, and
while drilling through it, the bole
filled with oil. The well was shot
yesterday with a 30 quart shot, and
was rigged up for pumping last night.
We have not learned what it started
off at, but a conservative estimate
makes it 50 barrels, and that it would
make from 25 to 30 barrels steady.

Ilardison has made a location on
the Kanian farm, cast of the Vock-
roth farm, and will put down a well
immediately.

Clariiigton.

The farmers aro still busily engaged
iu their harvesting.

There was one of the finest little
dances at Mr. Clarence Pierce's that
bas been given in this country for
some lime.

The blackberries are a good fair
crop Ibis season.

Our friend Barton Flick is home for
a few days shaking bands with bis

many friends.
There was a graud ice cream supper

at this little city on Saturday eveuiog.
Mr. Graut Braden and lady, of

Pittsburg, are guests of A. R. Bradou
for a few weeks.

Mr. George Bowers has been very
sick for some time, but is improving
slowly.

Mrs. Everhart Mays has been sick
for some time, but at lust reports was
improving.

1 ueneve Mr. J. lu. (josgrove has
not been feeling well for some time,
although he is improving. James is

tbe champion berry' picker of this
country, or has the name this season
of being the champion.

Aug 17. G. B.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Tho fifth annual convention of the
Woninn'a Christian Touiporance Uniou of
Forest County, Pa., will meet In tho Pros
byterian Church, Tionesta, Sentombor 2d
and 3d, 1891 :

"For Ood and Hftmo and Native Land."
Mrs. C. C. Rumbergor, President.
Mrs. S. S. Towlor, Vico Preidont.
Mrs. Mary T. Irwin, Cor. Secretary.
Mrs. A. li. Kelly, Treasurer.
Mrs. T. F. Ritchcy, Rec. Secretary.

PROGRAMME.
WEDNESDAY, 8 KPT. 2.

2:00 P. M. Devotions led by Mrs. Jas,
Carson. Music.

2:30. Culled to order. Reading of min-
utes. Appointment of committees.

Address of welcome Mrs. J. H, Siggins.
Responses.

President's addroxs.
ltejlbrt of Cor. See'y. Ropott of Treas

urer. Adjournment.
KVKNINO SESSION.

8:C0. Devotions Mrs. A. II. Kelly.
Music "Praise Ye the Father," (Gou

nod), by tho choir.
Address Mrs. Josephine R. Nichols.
Collodion. Adjournment.

THURSDAY MOBNlKQ, KEPT. 3.

P:00. Devotions Mrs. Wallace.
0:30. Called to order. Reading of min

utos.
Eloction of oulcors.
Reports of Superintendents Literature,

Mrs. J. H. Doiicksouj Sunday School,
Mrs. 8. S. Towlor j Juvenile Work, Mrs.
C. C. Ruiuberger J Railroad Work, Mrs.
Wallace; Unfcrinonled Wine, Miss bal
lade. Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:30. Devotions Mrs. Jennie Lang- -

worthy. Music.
2:00. Called to order. Reading of min

utes.
Memorial Mrs. Willl.uus, by Mrs. Al

lender.
Report of Committees Evangelistic

Work, Mrs. Sloan; Scientific Temperance
Instruction, Mrs. Davis; Press Work
Mrs. Dingman; Prison Work, Mrs. Wat--
sou; Soldiers' Work, Mrs. Irwin.

Report of Y's.
Music. Short addresses. "God be with

us till we meet again," Adjournment.
Committee on music Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs.

Dingman, Mrs. Ritchey.

The boys are doing a regular
chew business in selling off odds and
ends in summer goods these days at
Hopkins & Co.'s store. 2t

t or bargaios iu b urniture go to
B. II. Haslet & Son' cheap furniture
btore. tf.

NEWSY NOTES.

The street of Leadvllle are paved with
silver. A shaft sunk under the main
thoroughfare struck ore that assays from
200 to 300 ouncos f pure ore to tho ton.
Why not take a section of that street to
the world's fair?

When Charles Tunnlson and Ed Camp- -
boll were killed by a stroko of lightning
at the ball game at Warren, O., they were
sitting beneath a tree. On the chest of
Tunnlson, the white man, the undertaker
found photographed, apparently by the
flash, upon the akin tho image of a branch
of a tree and its twigs.

The oil Hold is coming nearer to Fry- -
burg. The last well brings It less than
two miles. It was put down by Hoy
Bros, and began a flow of 80 barrels, and
is now doing 60. Considerable excitemont
exists. Several new wells will como in
this week that will help determine the
extent of the Held. Dr. N. II. Hess, Dr.
Summervillo and others have put some
money In these vonturos. C'arion Jack- -

Ionian.

Did you ever count up how much time
you put In sleeping, eating, sitting tn tho
barber shop, standing on tho stroct corners,
talking about your ncighbnrii, sitting In
the theatre, watching base, ball games,
waiting for railroad trains, etc., and then
subtract it from the 24 hours and see how
much you had left? If you never did
don't do It, for you waste time enough
without any more foolishness. Bradford
Era.

Some people are entirely too Inquisitive.
Now, here come along tho Clarion Jack- -
soman, which wants somebody to "kindly
explain why it Is that the participants in
every disgraceful affair that occurs any
where in this big country are always re-

ferred to In the newspaper reports aa
members of the 'best famllios' or their
respective localities. And why is It that
members of the 'worst families' never got
Into scrapes."

A Titusvlllo dispatch of Aug. 10th, says:
Titus Rldgoway, one of tho oldest resi-
dents of this section, who during the early
days of oildom made a fortune and retired
living at Hydetown, near here, was rob-
bed last night of a f 2.S0 gold watch. Some
valuable papers and about f JO in cosh were
also taken. The family, consisting of him
self, wife and sister-in-la- were chloro-
formed iu bed before the burglary. The
robbers gained an entrance through the
collar door. No clow.

The census bulletin in regard to the
Catholic Church in tho United States
ahows Pennsylvania to be In the lead of
all the States, except New York, in regard
to number of churches, value of property,
Ac, having (154 organizations, 610 church
edifices, a seating capacity of 305,000,
church property valued at J 10,068,770, and
a membership of 551,577. Tho valuo Of
church property iu the counties hereabouts
is; Butler, $70,000; Clarion, $104,000;
Clearfield, SO,200; Crawford, 108,400;
Erlo, $182,300; Lawrence, $52,700; Morcor,
$18,700; Venango, $01,100.

Mr. William Hallackr of tho United
States Geological Survey, who 1ms been
visiting his father-in-la- Mr. C. U. Ames
of Titusville, for a week, has left for
Washington, D. C. He Is to read a papor
before the Scientific Congress at tho na
tion capital bofore long on tho subject of
the deep well drilling at Wheeling, W. Va.,
under his direction. It is now 4,500 feet
in depth, and Prof. Hallack hopes to still
further prosecute the work to tho depth ot
6,000 feet. It will thou surpass the ouo in
Europe which Is only the size of a linger
In diametor, whorcus this one is four and
a half inches.

General Butler's forthcoming book will
bo one of the largost historical autobiog
raphies ever puhlUhod. It will contain
ono thousand large pages, printed upon
high grade paper and illustrated with sev
eral hundrod wood engravings. It will
be published in English, German and
French. The best artists are now employ-
ed on the work. Tho Dickinson Tyie
Foundry is casting typo especially for it,
The typography and press-wor- k will be
by The ISarta Press of Boston, the first
odition to be not less than one hundred
thousand, probably doublo that number,
The publishers are A. M. Thayor it Co.,
of Boston. The general and exclusive
agents for Pennsylvania and Delaware aro
J. W. Koeler Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho new law regarding the election of
Tax Collectors and their duties is to be
tested by tlioCummissioucis of Erie conn
ty who have refused to Issue a duplicate U

tho Tax Collector of Girard township. It
is alleged tho luw discriminates against
farmers who do not realizo tho profits on
their crops until late In the year, whi'e by
paying early thero is a robato of five per
cent. Thoso who pay Inter must settlo the
lull amount, and thoso who are unable to
meet the claim before the eleventh hour
bavo a penalty imposed upon them. It is
roprese.iteJ that this unnecessarily in
creases the clerical work iu tho Commis-
sioners' olllco besides operating to the dis-

advantage of those who cannot always pay
before tho timo aiinounced for closing the
Treasurer's books. This case will be
watched with interost all over tho state, on
the law operates the saiueiu evory county.

Much of Into has been written about the
measuring worms that aro here and there
eating the foliage from tho lieinlm k trees.
Tho peuny-a-lin- o leporters for city dallies
have got up a big scare, but thero is prob-
ably no cause for alarm. Tho old lumber-
men here tell us that this worm has always
been at work in the hemlocks in greater
or fower numbers, but nover hurt any-
thing. "The worms have been at work
on Spring Creek for years," says L. B.
Elliott, an extensive lumberman, "but
never did any harm." Mr. Elliott says
the trees fed upon put out their foliago tho
coming spring, as if they hud not been at-

tacked by the worm. Mr. Haley, an old
time jobber at Glen Hazel, tells us that
tho worms have not yet done any perma-
nent damage, and he fully believes that
they are not destructive. W. II. Crocker,
of this city, an extensive bark dealer, suys
Unit in Canadii these worms attack tho
tuuiura"k in great numbers and eat olf the
leaves in r, but that the trees
are not injured in the least. II. S. Thayer,
a lumberman on Mill click, claims the
worm is uu old acquaintance, and he likes
to see it once in a whilo. Tho pest Is not
a new thing by any means, but. on the
contrary the lumbermen, tanners and
woodsmen are well acquaiutod with it and
smile at the cry of alarm that has been
raised. .Tho worm is a periodical visitor
alto, uud may not come again for years.
iidjuay Democrat.

Ice Cream Festival.

A festival for the benefit of the
Women's Relief Corps will be held in
the Central House dining room on
Friday evening, Aug. 21sf, commen-
cing at 7 o'clock p. in. Everybody
cordially invited. By order of Presi
dent. L. M. Davis. Sec'r.

Last of the Season.

The last excursion under the bus
ices of tbe W. N. Y. A V. II. II.. to

the Thousand Islands will take place
in Friday, August 28. The train
leaves Tionesta station at 8:40 a. ni.,
sud will reach its destination at 7:00
t. m,. Saturday : rates (r the round
Irin 85.50. and tickets pond fnr ten
days. The train will be provided
with sleeping cars tor the uiht rnu,
so that all ctn be provided with finest
accommodations and perluct comfort.
Kemetnber the date.

Old, but True.

"When tbe cat is away the mice
will play." Lanson has gone; Dick
doo't like to work, and to save putting
away a few thiugs such as summer
dress goods, light wash goods, parasols,
gloves, Ac , he is going to sell them.
The' cost of the goods will not be
taken into consideration they are
going to be sou). If you want to get
onto the ' plank you must jump be
fore it floats away. If you want a
bargain come to Hopkins & Co.'s
storo. '2.1

Price is no object on clothing,
dressgoods, light wash goods, paraaols,
&c, ifcc, at Hopkins & Co.'s store
these davs. 2t

Kperlmrn Cases.
S. H. ClilTord, New Cassel, Wis., Was

troubled with Neuralgia and Kheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flosh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
Harrisburg, 111., had a running scire on
his leg of eight vcars' standing. Used
throe bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklcn's Arnica Halve, and bis
leg Is sound and well. John Spoaker,
Catawba, O., had fivo large fevor sores on
his leg, doctors said ho was incurable.
Ono bottle Electric Hitters and one box
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Dontt's Drug storo.

The Palplt aad the Hlngr.
Rev. F.M.Shrout, Pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel It mv duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for tun.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thoiight'l could live only a
lew weeks. I took live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
woll, gaining i!H lbs. in weight." Arthur
Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks Com-- b

nation, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidonco, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'nni all, and cures when every-
thing else fails. The greatest kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urge lliein to try it." Free ttisil bottles at
Proper A Douit's Drugstore ltegular
sizes 50c. and gl.00.

nrCKI.KN'M AUNK'A MAI.VK.
Tho best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chnpp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For salo bv Proper t Doutt,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly 1'rcse affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a vory trilling cost. By this arrange-
ment wo aro enabled to furnish both the
Rki'UUI.ican and the Weekly iVf i.1 at the
vory low price of $1.75. Any person
Bonding us this amount will roceivo the
two papers for ono year, an advance of
only -- 5 cents over the prico of tho Ki:rtm-lica- n

alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance euii
have tho advantago of this splendid oiler.
Tho Weekly l'rexx is tho very host weekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of tho choicest (fciioral Sews,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong ICditorials. Young People's De-

partment, a good Continued Story, iu
short evorj'thinjj that goes to make the
most desirable family reading matter.
With those twu papcrs'ln your family you
will bo sure of the best service in each
department. The Kkitiu.ican is the
oldest and best of the coui.ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all tho home news
of interc-t- , such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly I'rexa pro-
vides you with all the world wido news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined oiler
you get the host of eao'i class of reading
In its iiroper place and at a pri-- o so rea-
sonable that you cannot ntl'ord to deprivo
yourself mid family of the benefit of it.
No such oiler has ever been made by any
responsible paper iu tho county. Sub-sc- i

itie now.

'CIONIWTA UAKKKTH,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

I'.KEIAni.i: DEA l.IiltS

Flour barrel choice - - B.oOiSH.'j.')

Flour r sack, - - 1. SIS fa l.c.U

Corn Meal, 100 tt,s - - - l.rsfij 1.7.5

Chop feed, pure grain - - fa 1.55

Corn. Shelled - - 1 .00

Beans bushel ... '.5nw .'i.Oii

Ham, sugar cured - I'Jlf-il- l

Breakfast Bacon, suj-a- i eured II
Shoulders
Whitehall, half-barre- ... K..MI

Lake herring half-barre-

Sugar ..... - 5ui 6

Syrup - ... - - - 5o(,i 00

N. O. Molasses new ... S()(i7S
Itoast Rio Collet) ... (,. J7

HioCotfte, .... li'.fa,
Java Coiroe .... a.'f'ti
Tea ...... uii;.i:m
Butter (i 15

Rico ..... mj,
Eggs, IVcsn .... j .'(.

Suit best lal o .... .;,
l.ard (.i IU

Iron, common bar .... '..i
Nails, 50d, V keg ....
Potatoes .... iOu't
Lime bid l.lm
li'ied Apples sliced per tl fi
Dried Heel .... -- 15
Drieil Peaches per th 10

Dried Peaches pared per Ji - 15

1(KM KI!S AM) FA KM Kit's SONS
1 who Intvo a Iioimi and rig til their dis-
posal, und who aro looking fur profitable
employment may secure, positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-

dressing A. J. Potter, it East lltii St., New
York City. -

Dr.W. F. CONNfiltS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

fllves special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, nose and throat. Refracts and
lits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from ollico, securing
lit of frames as well as glasses.

MACHINES A
SPECIALTY.

Simplest, most durable, economical and
perfect In use. Wastes no grain ; Cleans
it ready for market.
Threshing Eniiies & Horse Powers,
(Jniir grille stn"dard Imple- -
i"3lV IiAlllS ments generally. Send
for 111. Catalogue.

A. B. FARQlTHAR CO.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works,

jiilhVHt. York, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
INSTATE OF JACOB MAZE, deceased.
1 Notice Letters of administration up-n- o

said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all person!) iodchKvl to tho
same will make iniiuediate payment, anil
those having claims against the same will
presont them duly authenticated, without
dolay to

J. B. MAZE, Administrator,
J u 115. Cliiringtoii, Pa.

Butler's Book.
1,000 Pages,

i!00 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published iu 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.
Tho only authentic work by

a:v. iu:xj. f. miTi,i:it.
Exclusive territory and lilieral terms

givon to reliable agents. Accompany ap-
plications for territory with f2.00 for

J. W. KEELEK A CO.,
2.'S!) So. tith St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ALLEGHENY.
PLLEGEMEADVILLE, PA. Q

7fith year boffins Sept. iith. Ilijfh Rrnilp. Forboth
nxn. KxiH'tiat'S m oil e rut. Htrtmc r ucuiiy. thiiii- -

uttoii iH'iifthy and delightful. Three rourwi to
A. IJ. ml KiiKlneerliiR limnn to t R. lfcrH,
Htudontn admitted on Jllij" School cerllflcfttMs or
dlploman. Preparatory Military lustrum-lio-

For Cntali'v u, addreM
PRI8IDBNT DAVID H. WHIILIR. LL. D.

A. .1 V.

A Tight Squeeze.
The bears havo been giving a tight

squeeze to the money market. Shrewd
pooplo say there is trouble bruin. When
times aro close every dollar counts.

You can keep up appearances by dress-In- g

woll at a minimum cost by patronis-
ing tho well known Moderate Prico

TAILORS, HATTERS S FURNISHERS,'

33 Sonoca Street. - OIL CITY, PA.

R. C. HEATH,
Agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION
Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,

IIajr Rakes, Ratchet Spriug
Tooth Harrows, Culti-

vators, S:c,

And other Farm Machinery of tho latest
patents.

Also keeps on hand

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,

best In tho woild.
Cull or address

It. HEATH,
fiUir P. . Foiol Co., Pn.

M booht Vf
ru h a mam.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
It A CHIAT LABOR SAVER
A CHINK LAST A WIIK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFtCT IT.
NO BRUSHING CQUIKCO.

MAKES A (HOI WATSRPROOF.
Ubl UV MKN. WOM KM un OHUOJKiJf.

(Imm t w.hl h hl (Until

ASK IR ALL STORKS FOR

JE2
WiL. Sria) 04.0 a Mtw ruaMtTwac mnm
VML. Stain tuts ana GniumsNI atttism
WtulraiN T.Rwasf l A

twu. ctairi vowa Oka antra
Stain Sa, Co I

WULTV Sk tsAMXLIU, PMlftdalpfct.

tf')

of the firm or MOltCK ltllO S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
SiHH'iuiist ill Krrorsof Itelnicii.iii of Ilia

I've. Ilxaiuinalious free of el.aige.
WAiti'.KN, n:.'N.


